CASE REPORT
===========

A 61-year-old woman was referred to department of thoracic and cardiovascular surgery with thrill on the right wrist. Two years earlier, she had visited the emergency department of SMG-SNU Boramae Hospital with a recently aggravated chest pain. She underwent emergency coronary angiography (CAG) via the right femoral artery, and percutaneous coronary intervention for the proximal right coronary artery, which was successfully completed. One year after the intervention, she underwent diagnostic CAG via the right radial artery, and was discharged one day after the procedure. About 11 months after the day of the diagnostic CAG, she complained of palpable thrill on the right wrist at the outpatient clinic. She also presented dilated superficial veins on the right forearm, which was very close to the previous puncture site for the diagnostic coronary angiography ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Suspecting radial arteriovenous fistula (AVF) formation, local compressive dressing and elastic bands were applied on the right wrist, with the expectation of spontaneous closure, but there was no effect. After all of that, we planned surgical ligation of the radial AVF.

A vascular ultrasound scan revealed a tract between the right radial artery and adjacent subcutaneous vein, which suggested radial arteriovenous fistula ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Computed tomography (CT) angiography of the upper extremity was performed, and it showed early visualization of dilated deep and superficial veins of the right forearm in the arterial phase. In addition, the right cephalic, brachial and axillary veins were visualized by contrast media in the arterial phase ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent fistulectomy under local anesthesia. The fistula tract between the radial artery and vein was ligated, and the arterial side fistula opening was closed primarily ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). She was discharged on postoperative day one without any complications.

DISCUSSION
==========

Transfemoral access is a widespread method for coronary diagnostic and interventional procedures, and it is rarely associated with access site vascular complications. The possible complications are major hematoma, AVF, pseudoaneurysm, and arterial dissection, and surgical correction for these complications is very commonly recommended. Transradial access for coronary procedures had become an increasingly popular technique since it was first introduced by Campeau in 1989 because it significantly reduces access site vascular complications compared to transfemoral access \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In particular, AVFs after transradial access are an extremely rare complication (0.08%) because of the absence of large veins near the radial artery \[[@B3]\].

Kelm et al. \[[@B4]\] reported that there were several factors predisposing patients to iatrogenic femoral AVFs: age over 60, female gender, arterial hypertension, prolonged coumadin therapy, and high heparin dosage during the procedure. Most of the predisposing factors were associated with delayed healing of the access sites of the punctured arteries. In this case, there was atheromatous plaque in the fistulous portion of the right radial artery, which might have resulted in a poor healing process around the puncture site of the radial artery, and this, in turn, might have contributed to the formation of radial AVF.

The clinical presentation of iatrogenic AVF is various: a pulsatile mass, thrill, pain, edema, and dilated and varicose veins can occur. However, radial AVF is usually asymptomatic and manifests as a thrill or bruit over the wrist. The iatrogenic radial AVFs usually have smaller shunt volumes than other large fistulae, such as hemodialysis fistula, so that significant hemodynamic change is not frequent.

Several diagnostic tools, such as duplex ultrasonography, computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and conventional angiography, can be used if there is clinical suspicion of iatrogenic AVF. Duplex ultrasonography has become the routine screening test for patients with suspected AVFs, but the use of a CT scan has gradually increased because CT is minimally invasive, rapid, and operator independent. In addition, 3-dimensional CT angiography shows the exact spatial relationship between the radial artery, superficial veins, and adjacent structures around the AVF, which was the reason we performed additional CT angiography after the ultrasonographic diagnosis of the AVF in this case.

Three different therapeutic strategies have been reported so far for treating iatrogenic radial AVF: conservative management, endovascular treatment, and surgical treatment. About one-third of iatrogenic AVFs close spontaneously; for this reason, conservative management is usually considered to be the first line of treatment \[[@B5]\]. Some have reported successful implantation of stents in radial AVFs, and surgical repair also has frequently been recommended \[[@B5]\]. In this case, we had applied local compression and elastic bands for a week, anticipating spontaneous closure of the radial AVF. However, there was no effect; thus, we performed surgical repair of AVF for the patient. We report an extremely rare case of delayed radial arteriovenous fistula formation, one year after CAG, using transradial access, which was treated successfully with surgical repair.
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![Dilated superficial veins over right wrist.](kjtcs-45-421-g001){#F1}

![A vascular ultrasound scan for radial artery. It revealed connection between radial artery and superficial vein which suggested arteriovenous fistula.](kjtcs-45-421-g002){#F2}

![(A) Computed tomographic angiography of upper extremities. Superficial veins are visualized by contrast media in arterial phase. (B) Intraoperative finding of arteriovenous fistula. There is a fistulous tract between radial artery (solid line arrows) and superficial veins (dotted line arrows).](kjtcs-45-421-g003){#F3}
